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Desert Empire Fair 
premium lists, rules 
now in circulation 

Premium lists and rules for entering 
exhibits in the 31st annual Desert Empire 
Fair, which is to be held Sept. 30 tbrough 
Oct. 4 at tbe fairgrounds In Ridgecrest, a re 
now available. 

1be pamphlets and entry forms can be 
picked up at tbe DEF office on tbe 
fairgrounds, located on South Richmond 
Road, oratthefollowing locations : 

In Ridgecrest at the Safeway market , 
Fabritiqu~, Buttons and Bows, Eve's Yam 
Shop, Albertson's market, tbe NWC Federal 
Credit Union, City Halle Kern County 
Building, and at the Daily Independent 
newspaper office. 

At ChIna Lake, tbe entry forms can be 
obtained at tbe Center Library, &be Com
munity Center, and at tbe NWC Federal 
Credit Union, while In Inyokern tbey are 
available at tbe Country Feed Bam. 

AWAITS OPENING NIGHT - 0 .... Croddock memorires his lines during 
rehHrw. for his rote as Sonny LaTierri. one 0' the "Burger PilJilce" boys in the 
ClOTA production 0/ .. Gr ....... The sl.ge ploy will open next Fridoy, Aug. 7, .1 
I : 15 p.m. at the Burroughs High School lecture center. 

1be DEF premium competition is open to 
all residents of tbe 53rd Agricultural 
District, which includes, Kern, San Ber
nardino, Los Angeles, and Inyo Counties. 
Only amateurs are eligible to compete. 

An "amateur" is defined as one who 
engages in activities described In the 
premium list on a nonremunerative basis, 
and wbose returns from sales (if any) donol 
exceed tbe cost of materials used In making 
tbe articles tbat are sold. In addition, they 
may not be otberwise remunerated for 
engaging In sucb work except for cash 
prizes and awards tbat are won. 

CLOT A's production of 'Grease' 
opens Aug. 7 at lecture center 

Curtain time is just ooe week away for tbe 
. Commnoi!y Ugbt Opera and Theater 

(CLOTA) summer production of "Grease," 
wbleb will open at ' :15 p.m. next Friday, 
Alii!. 7, at tbe Burrougba Higb Scboollecture 
center. 

Otber perfonD8llCeS are scbeduled at tbe 
same time and place on Saturday, AlII!.', as 
well as Tuesday tbrougb Saturday, Alii!. 11-
15. 

Welllmowu because of Its motion picture 
version, "Grease" was one of tbe longest 
running sbows ever produced on Broadway 
wilb a totaJ of 3,381 performances. 

TIll! CLOTA version closely follows tbe 
script, costuming and music of tbls musical 
tbat depicts &be customs, -attitudes and 
naivete tbat was common among tbe "cool" 
generation of teenagers wbo grew up In tbe 
115Os. . 

Pooy taIla, "D.A." bair.oos, leatber 
jackets and pood1e akIrts were all &be rage 
tbree decades ago, and tbe stage version 'of 
"Grease" is ClllDplete wilb tbe rock-style 
music tbat was popular during tbat era. 

A talented group of actors, singers and 
dancers baa been assembled by Mark W. 
Claunch, wbois directing "G~." 

Heading up tbe cast as tbe "Burger 
Palace" boYI are Tom Lebmao as Danny 
Zuko, Rus Stedman as Kenickie, Greg Cote 
as Roger: Dave Craddock as Sonny, and 
Clay Babcock as Doody. 1be " PInk Ladies" 
are ted by Denise Wehle as Rizzo, Kalby 
Farris as Marty, Sally Allen as Frenchy, 
and CIndy Swor as Jan. 

Sandy Dumbrowki, tbe sweet "Sandy 
Dee" love Interest, is portrayed by Tricia 
SeIgel, and tbe cbeerleader Patty SImcox is 
played by Kristen Nelson. 

Others In feature roles are Steven Carter 

Sandquist Spa to be 
location of star 
party this evening 

A free public star party, sponsored by tbe 
ChIna Lake Astronomical Society, will be 
beld tonight at. o'clock at tbe Sandquist Spa 
recreational area. 

Weatber permitting, telescopes will be set 
up for visitors to view such celestial objects 
as tbe planet Jupiter and its satellites, tbe 
planet Saturn and its rings, star clusters In 
tbe Milky Way, and external galaxies. 

1be turrHJff to Sandquist Spa is located on 
Inyokern Road five miles west of tbe main 
gate of tbe Naval Weapons Center. A two
mile road nortb connects lbe Spa to tbe 
highway. 

as . ElII!ene Florczk, tbe class valedictorian 
and " nerd"; Patti Lyncb as tbe Englilh 
teacher, Miss Lyncb; Ricbard Olson, as a 
teen angel; Rich Mello, as Jolumy Casino ; 
and Leroy Dolg, as an over-tbe-blll rock 
music fan and disc jockey. 

Chorus members are Alicia Anderson, 
Uane Breitenstein, CIndy Cote, Phil 
HIlberalb, Scott McCubbin, and Steve 
Parode. . 

Tickets, priced at f3 for general ad
mission, and n.50 for senior cltixens, 
students under 21 years (I age, and enllsted 
military personnel, wi!: be on sale at tbe 
lecture center box dice prior to each 
performance, or can be obtained In advance 
from members of tbe cast. 

All entry forma and required fees must be 
submitted to tbe DEF office no la ter tban 
Sept.1a. 

NEX auto center offers 

tune-up at 25% s~vings 
1be Navy ExchanglHlperated Auto

motive ServIce Center will offer a two
week apec1al on automotive engine tune-up 
work beginning Monday and continuing 
IIIrough AUIl. 14. 

For tbls perled of time, lab« charges on 
engine ~ jobs will be reduced 25 
percent, BaJedine Grundmyer, tbe NEX 
service operations manager, stated. 
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U tbe heat of tbe deaert is a bit stifling, why not head south to some of tbe various at
tractions for a cool,. refreshing weekend? 

Catalina 1aland offers spectacular sightseeing tours. A 4O-mInute glass bottom boat 
tour, wbere tourists can see tbe undersea life and a variety of colorful fish in Catalina's 
clear blue waters, is priced at f3.75 for adults and n for children 5 tbrougb 11 years of 
age. 

There are several Catalina Is1and terminals located In tbe San Pedro area. 
In tbe same vicinity,located In Long Beach harbor, tbe Queen Mary tour is a historical 

look into life aboard a luxury cruise ship In lbe early 19305. 1be Queen Mary tour Includes 
lbe Queen Mary Museum, lower and upper decks tour and a look at Cousteau's living sea. 

1be Queen Mary is located approximately 25 minutes from Los Angeles In-
ternational Airport, and just 25 minutes from downtown Los Angeles - take LoOg Beach 
freeway soulb to tbe Queen Mary exit. 

Also this weekend In tbe Los Angeles area, " Evita" is playing al tbe Shubert Theatre. 
Now tbrough Aug. 2, Recreational Services is offering discount tickets. Department of 
Defense and military personnel can save up to $10 by picking up discount tickets to be 
used to purchase tickets at tbe tbeatre. For more Information contact the Recreation 
Coordination Office by calling NWC en. 2010. 

Closer to home, the Maturango Museum has opened a new exhibit entiUed, 
"Skyscapes," by Chris Qulnnert. These imaginative paintings are of places tbat neitber 
he nor anyone on this planet baa ever been. Spiral galuies swirl on his canvasses, while 
rocky cliffs of far~ff frozen moons frame ringed worlds float In space. Sci·fi buffs won't 
want to miss this one. 

A Los Angeles Garment District trip is planned lomorrow from 6 a .m. to 9 p.m. 
Reservations are necessary and must be made by calling tbe Recreation Coordination 
Office at NWC ext. 2010 by 4 p.m. today. 1be cost for this day of shopping is $10 for 
military and $13 for civilians. 

TNT, scheduled to appear at tbe Chief Petty Officers' Mess this evening, has been 
cancelled because of a prior commitment. Tonight, tbe CPO Club will featuring Icelandic 
cod and prime ribs of beef. . 

1be Indian Wells Valley Wheelers,-a local bike riders ' group; Invite all interested 
persons to participate in time trials for bicycles over a 19.6-mi1e course on Sunday. 

. Signup will start at 7:30 a .m . and tbe time trials get underway at 8 o'clock at tbe in. 
tersection of So. China Lake Boulevard and Bowman Road in Ridgecrest. 

This is a monlby event tbat is staged for the purpose of improving bicycle riders ' speed 
and endurance. 
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FRIDAY JULY 31 

" THE SONG REMAINS THE SAME" 
Sta rring 

Led Zeppelin 
(Rockconcerf.musical , ra ted PG. 137 min.) 

SATURDAY AUGUST 1 

" WHEN A STRANGER CALLS" -

Starring 

Car ol Kane and Coleen Dewhurst 
(Act ton-drama. rated R , 98 m in . ) 

SUNDAY, MONDAY' AUGUST 2,3 

"THE ELEPHANT MAN" 
Starr ing 

Anthonv Hopkins and John Hur t 

(Drama. r ated PG, l36min. ) 
TUESDAY AUGUST 4 

2 p .m . Matinee 

" SLEEPING BEAUTY" 
(An i mated, rated G. 7S min. ) 

WEDNESDAY AUGUST 5 

" FADE TO BLACK" 
Starr ing 

Denn is Christopher and T im Thomer son 

(Horror ·dra ma, rated R, 102 min. I 
THURSDAY AUGUST' 

2 p .m. Matinee 

" 111 DALMATIONS" 
( An imat ed , rated G, 90 m in . ) 

Annual luau planned 
Aug. 29 for members, 
guests of CPO Club 

" Tickets for tbe annual Chief Petty Of. 
ficers' Club luau are expected to go very 
quickly this year," says George (Barney) 
Barnard, manager of tbe club, so members 
and guests who wish to attend this festive 
occasion should waste no time in making 
their reservations. 

1be luau, which is scheduled on Saturday, 
Aug. 29, will bring back to tbe CPO Club 
stage a Polynesian review put on by Tiara 
Productions, Inc ., of Huntington Beach, 
Calif. 

Also included In this island bash wiU be a 
Hawaiian style buffet or prime ribs of beef 
and music for dancing '·lhroughout th~ 
evening. 

Tickets, which are $15 per person, can be 
pruchased at tbe CPO Club office. 

Swim party at COM 
slated for summer 
hires, lPs, friends 

Summer hires and Junior Professional 
employees and tbelr spouses or friends will 
have a chance to beat tbe heat at a swim 
party em Saturday, Alii! . 15, at tbe Com
missioned Officers' M .... 

1be festivities and fun will begin at 7 p.m. 
and last until midnight. A band will provide 
music for dancing, tbe pool will be open for 
those who like to float and look at tbe full 
moon In tbe sky, and refreshments and beer 
will be served. . 

Tickets for tbe evening are n.50 if pur
chased In advance and f3 per person if 
purchased at the door. 

Tickets can be obtained In advance from 
Diane Matthews (NWC en. 3571, PBX en. 
237), Tina Rockdale (NWC en 2657), and 
EricSommeria (NWCen. 3611 ). 
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000 Distinguished Civilian 
Service Award presented 
to Dr. Marguerite Rogers 

Dr. Marguerite M. (Peggy) Rogers 
received tbe Department of Defense 
Distinguished Civilian Service Award from 
Secretary of Defense Caspar W. Weinberger 
at a ceremony held In tbe Pentagon on July 
14. 

The Department of Defense Distinguished 
Civilian Service Award represents tbe 
highest honor whicb tbe Secretary of 
Defense can confer on civilian employees of 
DoD. No more tban six are granted each 
year to recognixe exceptional contributions 
to national defense. Dr. Rogers is one of only 
seven women recipients of tbe 151 awards 
presented since 1955 wben tbe award was 
initiated. 

At tbe time of ber retirement last year as 
head of &be Systems Development Depart
ment (now tbe AIrcraft Weapons In
tegration Department), she received tbe 
Navy Distinguished Civilian ServIce Award, 
tlie bigbest Navy booor for civilian em
ployees, making ber eligible for con
sideration fortbe DoD award. 

HIGH HONOR - Dr. Peggy Rogers displays the cil.liot>thol she .. ceived willi 11M 

modol. _ling thol .... w •• pr . . .. 1ed tile De!N_I 0/ o.te .... D1stl_is_ 
Civiliiln Service AWilrd at a recent cereMony held at tile Pentillon in Washington, 
D. C. -Photo by Don Coroelius 

1be citation, read at tbe time of presen
tation by Robert J . Murray, Under 
Secretary of tbe Navy, noted Dr. Rogers' 
outstanding tecbnieal and managerial 
achievements. 

Annexation of housing area to city being studied 
Representation without taotion could be 

tbe unusual result if tbe Naval Weapons 
Center bousing areas are annexed by tbe 
City of Rid~ecrest. 
'1be approximately 1,125 registered voters 

of Kern County living In Navy housing, bolb 
military and civilian, would be able to vote 
In city elections; civilians could even bold 
elective office. It is not anticipated tbat tbey 
would pay any city taxes because tbey live 
In federally owned bouslng. And tbe federal 
government pays no property taxes on its 
land holdings. 

1be City of Ridgecrest would gain about 
an additional $100,000 per year, however, 
because of state subventions (tax rebates) 
tbat are given to cities on a per capita basis, 
as well as on tbe basis of items sold (such as 
gasoline) within tbe Incorporated area. 1be 

3,700 people living within tbe annexed area 
would add substantially to tbe city's 
population. 

SInce lbe Naval Weapons Center will 
continue to provide police and flre 
protection and road maintenance on its 
federally owned land, wbetber tbe land lies 
In county juriadiction or city juriadiction, 
tbe city would gain an additional population 
wltbout having to extend its services. 

Even if tbe land is annexed, tbe C0m
mander, Naval Weapons Center, still will 
have tbe same aulbority and responsibillty 
towards Center land and residents wllb 
which be is now tasked. 

Annexation would also not affect tbe right 
of tbe Navy to close tbe NWC gates again for 
security reasons. When tbe BeoningIon 
Plaza commmercial area and otber areas of 

tbe Center were annexed, access to ChIna 
Lake was restricted to tbose boldlng passes, 
and tbe NWC Commander could again limit 
access to Navy land whetber or not It was 
annexed to tbe city. 

1be land In question comprises tbe main 
site of tbe Center, Including tbe region from 
tbe east side of ChIna Lake Boulevard em tbe 
west tbrougb tbe housing area em tbe east, 
and from &be higb scbool north including tbe 
sewage pond area. 

Already a part of tbe City of Ridgecrest is 
the Bennington Plaza commercla1 and 
recreational area, and a strip of land soulb 
of King Street, east of Richmond Road 
(excluding tbe motel unit bousing) to tbe 

San Bernardino County line. 1be recycling 
center, for instance, is part of tbe City of 

(Continued on Pille 4) 

Ernie Cozzens honored 

Ernest G. Cozzens, former associate head 
of tbe NWC Engineering Department, was 
tbe recipient of the Navy Meritorious 

. Civilian Service Award during a recent 
retirement party held in his bonor. 

Navy Meritorious 
This award, the highest tbat may be 

granted by heads of activities, was 
presented to Cozzens by Capt. Jude Lahr, 
NWC Commander. 

Civilian Service 
1be honoree was commended for tbe higb 

quality leadership tbat be had displayed In , 
maintaining tbe producibility and quality of 
weapons and equipment developed during 
his »-year career tbat began In March 1951. 

Award presented 
Cozzens became an employee of tbe Naval 

Ordnance Test Station (forerunner to NWC) 
shorUy after receiving a hachelor of science 
degree at tbe University of Utah In Salt 
Lake City in 1951. 

It says, In part, " Sbe baa played a leadlnl 
role in fostering tbe development of some 31 
major weapons, weapon systems, anI 
warheads, and In providing tbe Navy wlU 
significanUy Increased capabilities In tben 
delivery, development, tacUcal em 
ployment, and ultimate effectiveness." 

Joioiog In congratulating Dr. Roger: 
following &be ceremony were two of her f1v. 
cbIldreo, 100 Sandy and his wife 811< 

daughter Allaoo and her finance, as well 81 
I 

A _lion In _ 0/ Dr. R_n, 
recognizing her lor 11M _ .... hes 
b.--hl 10 11M Nov.1 w .. _. Center 

by IMing singled oul 10 receivt tile DoD 
D1slingui._ Clvllyn Stntice Aword, 
will 1M held T ...... y. Aug. 11, 
from 5:30 10 ':30 p.m .• 1 11M Com. 
missioned Officen' Mess. 

Friend. Ind former co._rkers 01 Or. 
R_n ... invited Ind encouroged 10 
ollend so IIoty un convty tlleir per· 
_I .... 1 wls .... III ..... T_ ..... 
ning 10 1M ....... nl .... _ III ull 
NWC txl. 2634 so tllel .ome l.go un 1M 
_redforlllem. 

NWC Technical DIrector Bob HIllyer, and, . 
in ber words, "a boat of good friends .. 
military and c1v11ian." 

Following ber formal retirement last 
year, Dr. Rogers baa been Involved in 8 . 

series of spectal tasks for tbe Center and tbe I 
Navy. Her off duty bours are enlivened b) · 
her hobby, Peruvian Paso borses. 

1be boundl ... energy and enthusiasm· 
dIstIngulshIng her more thaJi a quarter' 
century of work at ChIna Lake as 8 ' 

physicist, project leader, branch, division . 
depar1ment bead, and acting laboratory · 
director remain unabated. Her cltaUons for · 
meritorious service to tbe Navy began when 
she was employed by tbe Naval Avionlcs 
Facility, Indianapolis, from 1943 to 1946 as 
head of tbe Optics Section of tbe Research 
Department, wbere ber serVice to naval 
ordnance development doring World War II 
was noted. 
Sbeandherlateh~band,Dr. Fred 

ROIIe~, first came to tbe Naval Ordnance 

(Continued on Pale S) 

He was nominated for lbe Navy 
Meritorious Civilian Service Award by Jack 
Russell, head of tbe Engineering Depart· 
ment, who noled tbat Cozzens' multitude of 
conbibutions have primarily been a result 
of his technical expertise In tbe areas of 

(Continued on Pagel) 

CONGRATULATIONS IN ORDER - Copl. Jude Lohr, (.1 le/l) 
NWC Commander, offers his tongratulations as he presents the -
Navy Meritorious Civilian Service Award to Ernest G. Cozzens, ~ 
who recently retired. 
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LENGTHY SERVICE - John Machowsky, a mechanical engineer, receives a 40· 
YNr Federal service pin from Capt. Jude Lahr, NWC Commander_ 

John Machowsky recogn ized 
for 40 years of fed'i service 

Joim Macbowsky, a mechanical engineer 
in the Conventional Weapons Production 
Office of the NWC Engineering Depart
ment's Fleet Engineering Division, retired 
last Friday after completing 40 years and 3 
days of federal service. 

Thursday aftemoon, July 23, he was 
presented with a 4O-year federal service pin 
by Capt. Jude Lahr, NWC Commander, 
during a brief ceremony attended by Bob 
HIllyer, NWC Technical Director, Capt. 
John Burns (representing Burrel Hays, 
Laboratory Director and Deputy Technical 
Director), and his friends and co-workers. . 

and weapon components to ensure that 
these reach Fleet units in the best of con
dition." 

Machowsky's service with the govern
ment began in 1941 when he started work for 
the Treasury Department In Washington, 
D.C., as a senior laborer. In February 1942, 
he transferred to the Navy Department's 
Bureau of Ordnance as a junior engineering 
draftsman, where he worked until his 
transfer to the Naval Gun Factory in 1947. In 
1950, Macbowsky moved hack to the Bureau 
of Ordnance. 

Ted Lotee, a division head in the 
Engineering Department prior to his 
retirement and a former supervisor of 
Macbo"sky's, noted that "John has more . 
hardware in the Fleet than anyone else in 
the history of the Center because he's 
designed the containers for all the weapons 

In 1952 he came west, and joined the 
Naval Ordnance Test Station (forerunner of 
the Naval Weapons Center) at its Pasadena 
Annex. He moved to China Lake in 1954, and 
has worked in the Engineering Department 
since that time. He has received several 
performance awards for his outstanding 
work. 

CW03 Martin Tubbs assumes 
duties of PSD officer-in-charge 

CW03 Martin Tubbs on Wednesday 
asswned the duties of officer-in~harge of 
the Personnel Support Activity Detacliment 
(PSD) at the Naval Weapons Center. 

CW03 Martin succeeds CW03 D. E. 
Barnett, a veteran of 20 years of service in 
the Navy, who has retired from the military 
service and will be returning to his bome in 
Perry, Okla. 

CW03 Barnett reported here two years 
ago to estab1isb the PSD after serving as 
administrative officer at the Service School 
Command in Great Lakes, Ill. 

CW03 Tubbs is In for a complete change of 
climate, since he was transferred to NWC 
following a two year tour of duty as officer
in~harge of the PSD at Adak, Alaska. A 
veteran of 20 years service, Chief Warrant 
Officer Tubbs joined the Navy in February 
1976. 
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His major duty stations have included 
serving as a crew member aboard the USS 
Samuel E. Moore (a destroyer), the USS 
Nitro (an ammunition ship); and the USS 
Midway (an aircraft carrier); and with 
personnel assigned to the Commander, 
Naval Forces, Phi11ipines, the Office of the 
Secretary of the Navy, and with the Navy 
Recruiting Command in Washington, D.C. 

CW03 Tubbs was accompanied to China 
Lake by his wife, Gail and their two sons, 
Kevin aod Patrick. They are making their 
home in quarters on board the Center. 

Metal Trades Council 
The Indian Wells Valley Metal Trades 

Council will bold its nen regular monthly 
meeting on Thursday, Aug. 6, at 520 E.o 
Inyokem Rd. (fonnerly 6>B Halsey Ave.) 
China Lake, starting at;.;7.:.;:30::..:;p;:;.m;:;. ___ .... 

News Stories Tuesday, 4:30 p . m . 
Photogr.phs Tuesday. 11 :30 a.m. 

The Rocketeer receives American Forces Press 
Service material. All are official U. S . Navy 
photos unless otherwise ident ified . Printed weekly 
with appropriated f&ds by a commerc ial firm in 
compliance with NAVSO P 35 revised May 1979 
Office at Nimitl and Lauritsen. Information 
PUblished in the Rocketeer do'es not 1leC(.'Ssarily 
reflect the Official view of the Department Of 
Defense. Information in The Rocketeer is 
authoriled for public release by the Naval 
Weapons Center Public Affa irs Officer . Code 003 . 
PhOnes llS4.13SS 

Promotional opportunities 
AppIiutions (Sf.ndard ForM 171) sMuW 1M,.,. '" h...,.,.. Ioafed.t"" R.apHoft DrHk of .... P.r. 

sonne! o.,.rflMnt. IWI . 14. UftlHs ....... M specHMd Nt .ft H • • ",uc.tioM for posit"'" lisIM Nt thil 
column will be kCIIP~ from curren' piH'FNlMn' NWC .mptoyen only. All others dHiring employment at 
NWC tNly contKt Iht Employmenl.W.,e & Classlfk.tlon Oivlslon. Code 09:2. Ext. 2069. Ads will run for one 
week.net will dose.t 4:30p.m . on the Frldly following their Ippur.nce in this column. unless ,I.", eNte's 
specified In the ed. Advertising positions In the PromotlONlI Opportunities column don not preclude the UM of 
.lternative recruiting sources In tilling these positions. The titling of thew po!Oltions through Merit Promotion 
Is subject to the requirements of the 000 Program 1« the Stability of (1\lIII.n Emptoyment. The minimum 
qUAlification requlrem.nts 'Of'".I1 GS positlons.nd positions sublect to the Demonstration Project ar. theM 
defined In OPM H.nc:tboc:* X-Ill; those'or ,II wage SYltem posl.lons.ve those defined In OPM H.ndbook X
l11C. AppIlCMts will be ev.lu.ted on the Nlil 01 experience. tr.inlng. educ.tlon . • nd .w.rds.s IndicMd In. 
w:-Itten record consisting ~. SF_17I • • t Ie.st one svpel"vlsory appr.lsal If I. can be obt.lned • • nd .ny tests. 
m.ctic.t ex.mm.tlons. IntervlewS • • nd supple~t.1 qu.llflc.tlons requirements tlYt may be necessary . For 
m.naQet'"I .. Ilsup«vlsory positions. cOMkter.tlon will be given to appllc.nt·s support of .the Equ.1 Em· 
ployment Opportunity programs .MI oblectlv". Applicants must meet lime In grilde .nd qu.llllcations 
requirements by the closing date of the ad. The N.v.1 Weapons Center Is.n Equ.1 Opportvnlty Empioy«"; 
set.ct6ons .r. m.cla without discrimination tor.tty nonmerlt r ... on. 

Announc ........ No. "014, Secret.ry ITypi",). Gs.31 .. 5, 
PO No. _N, Code lOll - The Incumbent provides 
clerical and secret.rl.1 suppo .... to the Progr.m Coord_ 
din.to .... Office .nd his sl.ff. Du'les Include sefflng up 
regul.r .nd special conferences and meetings; recei ... es 
.nd directs visltors.nd phone c.lls; reviews.nd prepares 
correspondence; recelws .nd screens Incoming mall; 
m.lnt.lns fUes ; prepares tr.vel orden and itiner.ries. 
etc . Job Relevoln' Criteria : Ability '0 perform receptionist 
• nd telephone ~ties; .blmy to revtew. control. screen. 
ar:;i distribute Incoming m.lI ; ability to review outgoing 
correspondence; ability to compose correspondence 
• nd/ or to prepare non-technlc.1 reports; knowledge of 
filing systems MId files m.nagement; ability to meet the 
oIdmlnlstr.tlve nMds of the office; .bllity to trolln clerk.1 
personnel and organize worktoad of cleric.1 staff or 
processes; ability to ploln .Itd coordinate IT.vel 
arr-oIf'9tments; ability to malnt.ln .nd coordinate 
supervlsor's calendar .nd to .rr •• conferences. Sup. 
,.men .. 1 QuUtications Sta"men1 required, ..... with 
171 . 5llppl."",nt.1 .v.llable In the Personnel BkJg .. Rm. 

101. from SUSie Crc.s. 
....... ~ ..... -.st. P.y,.... C"r1l. GS-.s44-l/ 4. PO 

.... "11M2_2N. C'" ..... 1- This position Is located In the 
Payrolt Office. Clvlll .. n P.y .nd Trav.1 Br.nch • .\c
coun"ng .nd Dfsbun;lng Division, Office of Finance .nd 

Training 

opportunities 
The "'wr SeieR",' Tr.Mtiftl .nd EIc_", 

..,...ram (NSTEP' ....... _ to prhide tone term "'.IIM", pp ........... NWC "",..,MS grades 
G$. .............. Tltne fr.-inti ass.""'"ts .re 
Ioc.e ......... W .......... O.C_ .rH. The ..,...,..m is 
..... Ier a.ss Ir ............. eIopmHt .. key 
,.,...... ..... midd ... Mtt6er oInet encu .... t.v.1s. 
The ........ , v.rin tr.... , mon"'s to 2 yNrs 
dependlr, on .... ssi9n ....... _ The emp40YH se~ted 
will 90 on the .r.lnin, assignment .t his current 
..... Ieotet .nd position description. AppIiCoints 
IIIUS' be .t the ,r •• iey~ listed i .. the notice. F .... 
iftforlNl'ion or to .pply for the below listed tr.ini", 
oppIN1Ynities. con .. ct left Gulick or Donna Gage. 
Cede 'U. Ext. n'l. 

A.HoI.NtcenMftt ...... on, Assis'.nt Technical MiNter 
in ,h. Guided Missile Division , Inferdis . 
ciptin.ry/ E,.ineerittg - .11 Ser~s DP.l . LOCoIteon : 
N.v.1 Sea Systems Comm.nd (SEA 6213) . W.shlngton. 
D.C. Tr.inin, Objectins : The prlm.ry tr.lnlng objectl ... es 
of this development.1 assignment are to Increase technical 
expertise while broadening management skills .nd 
knowledge by ~xposlng the IndJvidu.1 to the oper.tions of 
m.jor proJect office In NAVSEASYSCQM. Specific 
tr.lnlng oblectivesof the development assignment .re: la) 
to g.ln experience In coordln.ting Guld.ct.Mlsslle DI ... ision 
progr.m efforts with Navy «tivities.nd contractors; (b) 
to develop an Incre.sed awareness of the tot.1 missile 
round requirements In the .cquisltion cycle; Ic) to 9illn 
experience In preparing program directives. budget 
submltt.ls.nd contT.ctlng procedures; Id) to broaden the 
particlp.nts·s o ... er.1I development experience by working 
with other 000 offices. Duties to be Performed : TIM! 
participant will .ssist In providing program m.nagement 
support .nd coordination In the technical .nd planning 
activities of guided mlsslHt programs. Specific dut ies in_ 
ctude; I.) Make periodic visits to lab f.cllities and con. 
·tractors such as NAVWPNCEN/ China L.ke. Nav.1 Sur. 
I.ce Weapons Center/ Dahlgren. Applied Physics 
Labor.tory/ Johns Hop«lns University. and General 
Dynamics/Pomona . During those trips. the participant 
will monitor de ... elopment efforts and observe labor.tory 
.nd neld te.ts; .nalyze.nd ev.luate test data . and prepare 
reports on results; monitor pl.ns. progress • • nd resources 
of contr.ctOf"S; work with SEA--62Zl specialis ts in 
reviewing .nd providing Inputs to training. reliabil ity . 
.nalntalnability . safety. procurement and loglsllcs plans; 
assist In the prepar.tion of Impact statements. budget 
recl.m.s. and other SEA,.Ul submissions In defense of 
fina~la t plans; assist In prepar.tion of flnancl.1 plans.net 
budget submissions for guided missile programs; Interface 
with N ..... I MatNial Comn1llnd by submitting documen_ 
tation lor review and-epprova l; ma inta in a liaison with the 
Chief of Naval Oper.tions sponsors of gu ided missile 
progr.ms . Ou.lificoltions Required : The participant for 
this developmental aSSignment must posse-ss a sound 
knowtedge of guided missile concepts and be widely ell. 
perie~ed In mi litary problem solving and the use or 
scientific analytical techniques. He/ she must have 
demonstrated Initiat ive. originality. and jUcfgement 
qualities and be capable 01 working in close harmony with 
and obtaining tt,e cooper.tlon .nd professional support of 
naval offlcet'". civilian sclenllfic and analytic personnel. 
The spKUlc requirements .r. : I.) Must bea graduate of a 
recognized school of engineering or science; (b ) must have 
a thorough and det.11ed knOwledge of the technical 
charolct.ristlcs and general ' requirements of guided 
m issiles including fUling/ warhead and propulsion sub. 
systems; (cl must possess the m.nagel'" ial skills necessary 
to assist In planning. c~dinaling . and directing Comp~1I 
programs In ... oIving numerous independent organizations 
.nd laboratories; Id) must be capable of representi.-.g 
NAVSEASVSCOM in dealings with technical experts from 
Na ... y laboratories. Industry. and other activities. and also 
w.th management personnel In Naval Materia' Command. 
Nav.1 Operations. and DoD Ie) communicate effectively 
and ha ... e the ability to hold and lead conferences attended 
by dl ... ersely disciplined representatives of Ihe many in 
leresis relating to guided m issiles: (I ) musl ha ... e the 
tledbi/i ty aod adaptability 10 de.1 w. th short deadl'nH. 
and provide spec. ' ic recommendations to broadly ot'hn-ed 
requests 

M.nagement. Incumbent performs routine research of 
payroll records to COf"reci leave data ; prepares changes to 
employ", e.rnlngs. dedlJc1lons and lea ... e records; 
prepares reports of Ie .... e .nd urnim" dat • . GS-l is a 
'ralnee position. GS-" requires one ye.r of experience In 
payroll work . Jab Relev.nt Criteria ; Ability to work 
rapidly and accur.'ely; .bllity to Interpret .nd apply 
regulations; ability to work under prnsure of short 
deadlines. Promotion potential to GS·5. 

AMouncement No_ nos. SK,..tary (Typing) GS-lI .... / S • 

PD .... 1J12C1C17N. Code 12Cl1 - This is • p.rt.tlme position 
loc.ted In the Weapons PI.nnlng Group. with • work 
schedule of JO hours per week . The Incumbent pl'ovldes 
secret.rl.1 support to the senior .ssocl.te and 
c Ierlc.1I admlnlstr .tlve support to the .ssis t.nt group head 
'or _mlnls .... atton. Code 120'2. Job tvnctJons Include the 
usu.1 r.ngeof secret.rial dutles.s well.s sorting, 1000ing 
.nd distributing m.1I for the group. tr.lnlng new clerlc.1 
employ"" .nd coor-dln.ting the workloed of other group 
secret.ries. Admlnlstr.tlve dutlH 1~lude personnel. 
supply. forms control. facilities. communlc.tlons . • nd 
records retention and disposal. Incurnt»nt .tso provides 
back-\lp '0 the department secret.ry when necessary. Job 
Reley.n' Crite,.;.. ; Must be a proficient typist; have a 
thorough knowledge of Center cleric.1 procedures .nd 
procedures .ssoclaNd with the .dmlnlstr.tive furKtions 
lis'-d ebove; ability '0 work Indep! ldeiitly . 

AMeuncement .... 24-0". Fi ...... h .. r. G5-II1 ·58. PO 
.... m"'''N, Code 242- This ~jfjon Is kKetild In the Fire 
Division of the 5.lfety .nd Security Department. Major 
duttes Inetude driving .nd oper.tlng structur.1 pumpers 
and any type cr.sh fire trucks. responding on .mbul .. nce 
c.lls .s either drlv .... or .tt.ndent. InspKtlon of Center's 
bulldlngs.nd property .• nd c0n9ucting tr.lnlng classes for 
tre'nee fir.fighNrs. Job R.tevan' Criteria ; Know", of 
locations Istreets. w.ter dlstTlbution .• I¥m/ detectlon 
systems. buikUng. contents/ layouts. etc) ; .bllity to 
oper.te 'Irefighting awaratus .nd equipment. structural 
pumpers. cr.sh tire trucks. pumping systems. rtOlzles. 
f"flCue equipment; driving ability Iproper use of gears. 
clutch .nd br.kes); demonstrated sate. smooth .nd ef
fectl ... e oper.tlons of vehicles; knowledge of tire prevention 
practices wltb reg.rd lobuildlng InspKtions.nd .blllty to 
Identify tire haZ.rds; know/edge of reference sources; 
'Ireflghtlng know\edge Iknowkodge of fire. origin and 
techniques of ex1lngulshlng tires) ; .bllity to accept 
responsibility and c.rry out assignments with mlnim.1 
supervision. This .nnou~ement wilt be used to est.blish 
.he promotion register 10f" Firefighter. GS-OI1 ·5B. which 
will remain in effect unlll February 1911 . SUppllt .... n .. 1 
forms .re required .nd Must be turned in with SF.ln . 
Supplement.ls .nd SF. I7I ·s may be obtained tTom 
receptionist in the Personnel Department 

Announcement No. 2.......0. Secretary (Typint). GS-ll .. 
"/S. PO No. l02:tOOotN, Code 143- This position is secretary 
to the head of the Inform.tlon and Internal Security 
Division. Safety and Security Department. Incumbent will 
pro ... lde the full range of secretariai.nd clerlc.1 oper.tlons 
necessary for the smooth Adminlstr.tive oper.tion of the 

(Continued on Page 1) ---'"'!!I 

DIVINE SERVICES 
PROTESTANT 

Sunday Worship Service \POO 
Sunday School - All Ages OSlO 
Sunday School Classes are held in Chapel Annexes 
1. 2. 4. (Dorms 5. 6, 8) located opposite the fOrmer 
Center Restauran'. 
Communion Service 'irst Sunday of the Month . 

ECUMENICAL 

Wednesday Noon Bible StUdy 1130 
Thursday Men'S Prayer Breakfast 0630 

ROMAN CATHOLIC, 

MASS 
Sunday 0830 · H30 

Nu rsery, Chape l Annex 1 0815 ·1245 
Daily except Saturday, 1135 Blessed Sacrament 

Chapel 

CONFESSIONS 
Daily 1115tol130 
Sunda y 0800 to 0825 
Sunday ll00to1125 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CLASSES 
SUnday Pre schoo) thru 11th grade 1000 
AbOVe classes are held in the Chapel Annexes 
across from the fOrmer Cenfer Restaurant 
SUnday afternoon 12th grade 1630 
As announced " Home" Discussion Groups 

and Youth Rallies 
Contact Chaplain' s Office for specifics 

JEWISH SERVICES 

EAST WING - ALL FAITH CHAPEL 
Sabbath Services every Friday 

UNITARIANS 

CHAPEL ANNEX ts 
Sunday Services (Sept .. May) 

1930 

1930 

Ju 31,1981 ROCKETEER Seven 

MEN'S GOLF CHAMPS - Winners and runners·up in each Of the four fllthls in the 
Chin. L.ke Golf Club's men's championship tourney are shown with the tropllies 
they received for their efforts. The winners .re (standing, from left) Bill uylor ' 
Urd flight), Ted Iis50S Und flighl), Bill ~wson (lsi flight), and Steve Mills 
(championship flighl). The runners·up are (kneeling, I..r.) Les o..rus Urd flight), 
C.rmen Pannveel Und flight), Steve Ils50S (lslflltht), and Jay Ward (cham· 
pionship flighl). -Photos by Don Cornelius 

Softball scores • • 
(Conlinuedfrom Page 6) 

the third inning aod the Sa100n sluggers led 
by a I-run margin 01. 16-15 aod 17-16 in the 
fifth and sixth frames before outscoring 
their opponents ~2 In the seventh and final 
inning to win by a final tally of :1&-18. Mike 
Broaker led the High Desert Saloon at the 
plate - getting 4 hits in 5 times at bat, In
cluding a home run, two doubles and a 
single. 

High Desert Home Center (HDHC) won 
the championship in the Women's Division 
of the Slow Pitch Softball League as the 
result of an 18-8 win over esc (the former 
division leader) and a narrow Hi defeat of 
the Rosas' Roofing team. 

HDHC outhif the esc squad 13-9 enroute to 
its 18-8 victory. The Women's Division 
champs built up a lead of 111-3 In 31> innings 
of play to pick up a convincing win. Three
base hits by Linda Smith and Cindi Duwell 
sparked the Higb Desert Home Center 
offense. , 

The Rosas Roofing team held a IN lead 
over HDHC going into the final inning of 
play, but a 4-run rally turned the trick for 
the Women's Division champs, who suc
ceededin pu11ing out a 7~ win. 

DurIng the only game played last week in 
the Military Division, the Tigers blasted 
Oly's by a score of ~12. Chris Long hit two 
home runs to lead the Tigers' attack. Gabe 
Vallido and Jeff Lane also hit home runs in a 
losing effort for OIy's. 

RldtKre" Recre.tion 

Stow Pi'dl Soft",11 LAgue 
Standings as of July 2' : 
TNm w 

Men's Amerlclln Div 
Stare Montagne 13 
ARCS ....... _. .. 11 
P izza Villa ... . ............ 10 
NWCO's ... 8 

L T 

3 0 
5 I 
7 0 
8 0 

ERA Raiders . 
CSC .. 
Vaughn·s ... 

....... • 11 I 

o 
o 

... 4 12 
.... 2 14 

Men', N.tionlll Div. 
Villains .. . .. 13 2 1 
Renegades .... 11 3 2 
NWC Varsity . . . . .... 9 7 0 
Knights .... . .. 8 7 1 
C)ancey 's ·Home Cet'"lter . .• 12 0 
High Desert Saloon ... 5 11 0 

Wome-n's Division 
High Desert Home Center ....... 16 3 0 
CSC . . ... 15 A 0 
Kelty's Earthworks . . . .... 13 -4 1 
High Desert Imports .. . ... 13 -4 0 
IWV Dairy ...... .9 8 0 
Rosas Roofing ... .7 11 0 
Hot Trotters . ~ . . . ..•....... 6 11 0 
Home Town Realty . . 5 11 1 
Foxtails . .. 2 16 0 
NWC Gatlin Girls .. . 1 15 0 

Tigers .. 
Rippers . 
Oly ·s . 

Mili • .,y Division 
09 
. 7 

... 1 

2 0 
5 
9 

MEN'S GOLF CHAMP - Sieve Mills 
lines up a putt- displaying a sampJe of 
the form that enabled him to win first 
place in the champ'ionship flight of the 
China Lake Golf Club's men's cham. 
pionship tourney. 

China Lake Soccer 
Club team defeated 
3-0 by George AF8 

The China Lake Soccer Club came out on 
the short end of a ~ score in a game played 
last Saturdsy against the George Air Force 
Base team at the Hesperia Junior High 
School athletic field. 

SWnmer vacation schedule made it 
necessary for the China Lakers to play 
without four of their regulars - two for
wards and two mid .. ielders. 

This put extra pressure on the China Lake 
defense which nevertheless beld the George 
AFB soccer squad scoreless for three 
quarters of play. 

In the fourth and final period, the Air 
Force team tallied a pair of fluke goals,. but 
then ended the scoring on a blast by Diego 
Garcia - his second of the contest. Jean 
Baptiste also got In on the scoring with one 
goal for the George AFB team. 

Nen action coming up for the China Lake 
Soccer Club will be a game on Saturday, 
Aug. 8, at Millpond Park in Bishop. 

Marine gunnery sergeant wins , 
men s ·1981 golf championship 

Steve Mills, a gunnery sergeant assigned 
to the Marine Corps Uasion Office at the 
Naval Weapons Center, is the 1911 men's 
champion of the China Lake Golf Club. 

Mills topped a field of 20 entrants who 
competed In the championship Oigbt of this 
four-day event, which was held on the 
weekends of July 1'-19, and ~26. He carded 
a 72-hole total of 312 as he held off a strong 
challenge by Jay Ward, a Burroughs School 
golfer, runner-up in the championship Olgbt 
with a score of315. 

Mills and Ward both received trophies for 
their efforts. Third and fourth place 
finishers In the championship Oigbt, and 
their scores, were Phil Sprank1e (316), and 
Steve Karrer (317). 

Another 18 golfers vied In the first Oigbt, 

whicb was won by BIllLaWlOll, wbole score 
of 210 gave him a aiJ: stroke lead over Steve 
ZIsaos, wbo had a_. 

The second Oigbt winner, Ted ZIsaos, also 
had a six.firoteolead over his nearest rivala 
as he turned In a 2811 for 72 boles. Runner-up 
honors In the second Oigbt went to Carmen 
Pannucci, wbo waS tied at 294 with E. B. 
Earle at the end of regulation play. Pan
nucci garnered the second place trophy on 
the second bole 01. a sudden death playoll 
with Earle. 

In the third Oigbt, the winner was Bill 
Laylor, wbole score of 271 was well under 
thatofLesDarazs, wbo shot a 291. 

Trophies were awarded to the wiDner and 
runner-up In each of the four Oigbts of the 
men's championship golf tournamenl 

College offers auto technology classes 
Cerro Coso Community College will offer a 

comprebensive automotive tecbnology 
program this fall with a variety 01. choices. 
Among tboee c1asses are Automotive Fuel. 
System and Pollution Control, Front End 
Alignment, Suspension and Brakes, Auto 
Air Conditioners, aod Auto Repair and 
Maintenance. 

Automotive Fundamentals will be offered 
on Tuesday from H p.m. for the lecture and 
7-10 p.m. for the lab session. 

All automotive classes will he held at the 

Cerro Coso ety Center, 735 W. Ridgecrest 
Blvd . 

Regiaration for all llludenta may be 
completed fram now tbrougb August 14. 
Fall seme8ler c1asses begin August 19 and 
end December 18. 

A f5 general instructIoaa1 materlala 
fee will be required at the time of 
registration to help defray costa. 

For further information or • copy 01. the 
clllllll scbedule, telephone the collele at ~ 
5001. 

IP(~~~~~!~~al op~~r~~~~~~.: .-.J 
E ........ OP-IS5-4. s.p.-y~ ....,skil •• o,.·m ..... Pac 
.... IUS671E. ~ m - T ...... ...-y not to nc..o • 
months. Paaitklntsthlltal-.a. RF De.ct,.. ..... , DIvhIon. 
Electronic w.,-t.,-. DIp h •• ,t. n. Incvmbent .til be 
rnpcllMlbh for dlrecflon of the dlvlakln In plannfng end 
conducttng e ... tysls dKlgn. and ell eloprMftt of peulve 
and acttve r_to frequency systllma tor missU. guklence 
and .vlonks eppfIc.ttot.. R..,.,...,1e for proYldlng 
support In the .IedromoIgneHc ~lIItyllntwfwence 
.,.... HIt .... y .... Crtt.N; KnowIItdgeof RF twctwoolog, ; 
knowledge of broed-bend direction finding syst.ms; .tHlity 
to meNge.nd direct complex tKhnic.1 progr.ms; .bllity 
to elMl effedI'ftfy with all levels of INMgemeni. on .net 
ott-Center; .bllity to contmunkate ettectIv.ty; support of 

division. .... ."'VH' Crfttrie : AbIlitY to 'IIIllfIfri: In-
d.p.ndently ; knowl.dg. of NWC 
pollcl.s/ procHures/ org.nlz.tlon. reg.rdlng .d-
mlnlstT.tlve mattws; knowtedge of Engllsh ... """'*". 
spelling .nd punctu.tkIn; ability to dIIIl etr.cttvely wttl'! 
othen. A special .............. 1 is ,....... ............ 
... SF·l71, which may be obtained from the receptionist In 
the Pef""SCJfVte1 Oreperiment. 

A .. R'II .. ca,""R' .... ~1" pta.....,. ......... JD 
442N. c-. 264" - Incvmbtent apptles pt.s.,.. cement. 
.tvcco. or slmll .. ma .... lal to w.lIs, ~1Ings. and ott.
surfaces to prOWkteIMUIa"ng . ....... -proot or decor."ve 
surfaces. In the cons .... uctton. malnfeMnce ..... ,-.pelf" of 
buildings . .............. ertteria; Tee",,1 prKftC"; 
"lIIty to Interpret Instructtons, speclflc.ations. .tc; 
m.lSurwment .nd layout; toots .nd equipmen.; .. __ Ity 

and safety; knowledge of ma .... I.I.; .tHlity to do the work 
without more than normal supervision. ~""I Is 
,.......... end may be picked up .t the r«:eptton detk or 
Rm . 210 of the P...-..onneI BIdg_ 

...... t ...... t .... ~1". Ma .. , WG-MU-1I, JD .... 
USN. c-. ,.." - Position Is toc.ted In the Masorwy ' 
5Ktlon. Malntenance·Utlllties Division of the Public;, 
Works o.p.r-tment. Incumbent lays common .nd f.ce 
brick. firebrick. cinder and cement btock .. trwr. cOtta .nd 
various artificial .nd natur.1 stoM In the construction. 
maintenance and repair of w.n .. chimneys. llrepe.c.s. 
m.nho6es, boilers .nd catch Nslns. Incumbent .mploy. 
.... rlous methods of bonding. reinforcing and distributing 
welght.nd sir .... Jib R"'Y.llt Crtteria: Ability to do the 
work of the pellman without mot'""I than normal super. 
vision; t.chnic.1 practices; ability to Interpret In
StrlKtions. blueprints. etc.; mMsurement and layout; 
.blllty to use and maintain tools and equipment; 
knowledge of m •• rlals; dexterity end satety. s.
,.. ...... 1 .... Nfkatiens s ............ ~.nd m.y be 
plck.ct up.t the r.aption desk or Rm. 210 of the Personnel 
Bldg. 

AnnoununMftt Ne. 2 .. 110. Meter VafMc .. Oper ....... WGo 
51Ua. JO .... SlIN. Code 26m - (2 vacancies) . This 
poslHon is In the Transport.tion DI ... lsJon of the Public 
Works Dep.r'ment. The Incumbent drives Yehic_ either 
on. specific trip NsJ. or on. r .. ul..-Iy established route 
to ..... nsport m.terial .nd equipment. Hook •• nd unhooks 
trailer from trKtor "tilth wheel"; 10lids and unlOllds 
m ..... i.ls or dlr.cts this t.sk. Checks matrwlal Ioeded or 
dctIlv .... ed aplnst records of v.vlous types.; keeps trip 
rectll'"ds or logs. Inspects .Ir 'hoMs and coowWCtlOIlS In 
br.klng systems, dwtcks Ilghtl,.,.U .... ; makes oper.tlonal 
Inspections of vehkle .nd reports .ny detects In vllflic" 
oper.tlons. accidents. damages or tr.fflc vlotallons. 
Performs mlnor.nd oper.ting m.lnlaNince on equipment 
being used. Performs additional dutl .. IS ,...,lnICi In 
relation to .sslgned fvrKtlon . Job R.tev.n' Crtter" : 
Ability to drive safely; oper.tlon of motor vehicles; 
maintenance of motor vehic ... ; work pr.ctlctlS; reli.blllty 
.nd dependability .s • motor vehicie oper.too-; ability to 
oper.te motor vehkles wl"'out more than normal 
supervision. ~ment.1 qualifications st.tement is 
required .nd may be plck.ct up .t the reception daSk or 
Rm . l10ofthe Personnel Build ing . 

Announcement No. 2 .. 111. Shop PIlI ...... l .... yY Melt ... 
Equipment), WQ...5IOU. JO No_ niN. Code 2'714- ..... ; 
This is coo-rectlon of Ann. No. 26-107. This position Is In the 
Public Works Oep¥trnent. Tr.nspor1atlon Division. The 
Incumbent plans for the Oper.tions Branch. malnt.lns 
positive control OYer shop workloads as well •• current 
Information on l.ttor In shops. backlog of manhours •• nd 
m.niQ.Irs .ssigned to HdI work cen"'. Authorlz" Initi
ation of work projects .nd balances workload .net .v.U • . 
ble m.npower. checks progress being ~ on lob orden 
.nd reschedules work whore necassery. Met coorCllnatws 
.nd performs 1I.1son work. J_ a •• n .... CriIMiII: Ability 
to facilit ... production; technlc.1 practices; abmty to In. 
terpref Instruc"ons. 'pkltic.Hons. etc.; knowledge of per. 
tinent materials; know"" of perll,...,.t tools and 
equipment. Supp6emen .. t qualitlea..... .......... is 
reqllired .nd m.y be picked up .t the reception desk or 
Rm . 110 ~ the Personnel building. Pr .... 1ous appllcan" 
need not rupply . 

theEEOprogr.m. . 

.......... _t .... lUll. CIet1r: (Ty,..,. GS-lI3-4/J, 
PD ... _ '1JSa2N, c-. un - Thll pcaItton isloc.ated on 
the st.ff of the Electronics Warf.,. Depwtmen •. The In-
cumbent will perform. r .... at seo,wlty related funcflons 
In the Etectronlcs Warf .... Department. The Incumbent 
will be ~ble for dI .. eloplng .nd Implenwnting 
oper.tlng polIcies and proc::edurft n epptled to. document 
control function. uUng ADP appIlcattons. Responsible for 
accountability of classified documen". ma_lal .net 
equipment .nd for providing tr .. lnlng to ~ who 
have cognl~ over such ma .... I.1. R ..... 1b4e for 
de .. taplll, and .... nsa.ting sy*ms "... to automated 
sy ... ms . ........ Y .... Criteria: AbIlity to ....... In. 
dependently In an unstructured .,.vlronment; ability to 
utilize .utomated systems; knowt.dgeof ADP applications 
.s appUed to • docurNnt control function; ability to 
tr.nslate .ys.ms needs to .utomatlld sys .. ms; kncM'~ 
of securtty syst.ms.nd procedurn.t NWC. 

...... ncetMR ..... lI=-t2l. s.cr."ry. Gs.31 .. S, PO .... 
....uN, Cede _ - This position Is that of s.c:r.t.ry. 
Chemistry Division. R ....... ch Department. The in-
cumbent provides a v .... ty of clerlc.1 .nd admlntstr.tlv. 
support to the division hNd and employees assigned to the 
dlvtslon. R .......... outgoing corrnpondence to ensure 
correct format. gr.mmar. puncru.tlon •• nd spelling. 
Rev ...... incoming cor •• spcw ........ ndcompoMl r ... es of 
routine nature. Mlllnt .... catender of ......... tor division. 
m.kes appointments fOr iUplrYl$or, preperes stubs .nd 
travel order .. prepares time cards. Incumbent coor· 
dlnatnlschedu_ .... Hh chec:k-upl .nd ~.. of 
division personna! with Industrial Medici,... ...... eIev .... 
Crftarill; AbIlity to perform receptionist .net "Iephone 
duties; IIbIlity to rev"""'. 'control, screen. and dls .... lbuta 
Incoming mall ; .blilty to r.vlaW' outgcMng corn,spcw ....... ; 
.bliity to CCIfI'IpOM corr .......... u endIor to pr..,-. non
tKhnic.1 repor1s; knowledge of filing systems .nd tiles ' 
management; .billty to meet the .dmlnlstr.ti .......... of 
the office; .blilty to tr.ln clerlc.1 personnel .nd organize 
'NOI'kloed of clerlc.1 st.ff or proc,","; .blllty to plan.nd 
coordin.te tT.veI err.ngements; ability to m.lntaln and 
coordinate supervlsor's calend.- end to ... range con-
ferences . Supp!emen .. 1 qualific.tioM ... t.......... Is 
required.nd m.y be picked up at the reception desk In the 
PNsonnel Bldg. 

Announc ...... nt No . • -62-6, SK,.. .. ry (Typing). GS-:JI4, 
PO No. 'l'2t22N. Code 624l - This part-time position Is 
~.ted In the R.nge DepartmenYs Tel.metry Technology 
Br.nch. The Incumbent SO'HM visitors and Incoming 
telephone calls. Pr .... es and edits correspoftdenc. sub
mlfteod by ~lln the br.nch. Responslb .. for proper 
format. Mdrfts. correct distribution and security 
classltlc.tIon. Performs timekeeping duties. ...r .... 
cont.rencas. m.lnt.lns flies. Jell R ....... n. Criteria :. 
Ability to perform receptionist and teMlphone dunes; 
.blllty to review, control, screen • • nd distribute Incoming 
mall; ~lllty torevlew outgcMng corraspondenca; ability to 
compose corr41opOi""" .nd/or to prepare non·twchnical 
repor .. ; k....... of IIlIng .y.te.ms .nd files 
management; ability to ""'" the administrative needs of 
the office; .blllty to tr.ln c .... lcal personnel and organlz. 
workload of clerical st.ff or processes; .blllty to m.mt.ln 
and coordtnaite supervbor' s catender Met to wr .... 
conterances. s...-_lat QuaIHic.a ..... SIa ......... ,.. 
... ,...,... ...... MCRiary .PIIkoI .. ts •• nd may be picked 
up ~. the reception desk in the ~ Bldg. Previous 
applicants stili u,..,. comider.tion. 
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SPORTS 
Recreation Roundup 

Volunteers to help. 
clean tennis courts 
tomorrow morning 
The China Lake lennis courts will be 

closed from 8 until 11 a.m. tomorrow while 
a volunleer crew from the China Lake 
Tennis Club and other lennis enthusiasts 
will be busy hosing down and cleaning the 
surface of the tennis courts. 

Play will be permitted afler 11 a.m., when 
the tennis courts will be dry enough for use. 

CAMPING GEAR AVAILABLE 
Camping equipment can be renled from 

Recreation Service Department by active 
duty and retired military personnel and 
their dependents and by Civil Service per
sonnel. 

Reservations may be made for the renting 
of boats, camp trailers and the horse trailer. 

Reservations are not accepted for the 
renting of tents, sleeping bags, ice chests 
and other minor gear. 

TENNIS LESSONS OFFERED 
Another series ollennis lessons for young 

people of the local area will be offered at the 
China Lake tennis courts beginning on Aug. 
17. 

These classes, which are to be taught by 
Margaret Archuleta, will be held from 8 to 
10 a.m. on Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays through Aug. 28. 

Those interested can regisler now at the 
Community Center. The fee is $9. 

NO CLASS ON MONDAY 
The women's fitness class, ordinarily 

conducted on Monday evenings will not be 
held on Aug. 3 or Aug. 10. It will resume its 
normal schedule on Aug. 17. 

Northern Area 
golf competition 

set at' China lake 
The China Lake goH course will he the 

selling next Tuesday through Friday for the 
Southern Pacific Regional men's goH 
Northern Area elimination competition. 

This event, for military goHers only, will 
draw entries from the Naval Air Missile 
Test Center at Point Mugu and the Naval 
Construction Battalion Cenler at Port 
Hueneme, in addition to those from the 
Naval Weapons Cenler. 

Trophies will be awarded to the winner 
and runner-up in the open and senior 

- divisions of this n.bole event. The senior 
division is for goUers 40 years of age and 
over. 

NWC will be represented by Cdr. Jim 
KIncheloe, CW03 Ron Decker, Marine MI 
Set. AI Garza, Marine Gunnery Sgt. SIeve 
MUla, ACI Charles Waugh, and ECl Mark 
WomIte. 

Cdr. Kincheloe, who has improved upon 
hts game by going from a 5 to a 3 handicap, 
is entered in the senior division, as is CW03 
Decker. All other NWC goHers will be 
playing in the open division. 

Entrants who will be coming bere to 
compele [or the Naval Construction Bat
talion Cenler 'are AGe David Grace, BUC 
Chuck Boyce, BUCS Carl Maxwell, UTC 
John Jaco, and EAC Richard Anderson, all 
in the open division, and LCdr. Bob Pullen, a 
senior division goHer. 

GoHers will lee up at 8 a.m. each day of 
the 4-day tournament. Their total scores of 
72 holes will be tallied to delermine the 
winners and runners-up in each division. 

The top eight goHers in the open division 
and the best four in the senior division will 
earn the right to compele in the Southern 
Pacific Regional Championships scheduled 
Aug. 10 through 14 at the Naval Air Station, 
North Island. 

Upset win by Vaughn's highlights softball play 
An upset win by Vaugbn's over ARCS 

highlighted last week's action in the Men's 
Division of the Ridgecrest Recreation 
Department's Slow Pitch Softball League. 

On Monday night of last week, Vaugbn's 
posled its second win of the current season 
- a seventh-inning 13-10 victory afler ARCS 
had knotted the count at 11).10 in the sixth 
frame. 

Vaughn's, the last place leam in the 
American Division, held the upper hand 
throughout the early going in the game 
against ARCS by scoring 2 runs each in the 
second and third innings, and adding 6 more 
tallies in the top of the fourth, thereby 
building up a IG-31ead. 

ARCS counlered with 4 runs in the fifth 
and 3 more in the sixth to tie the score at II). 
10 before Vaughn's clinched the victory by 
scoring another 3 runs in the seventh. 

Mike Stoner, of ARCS, was the game's 
leading hitler with a home run, a double, 
and a single in four times at bat. 

Despile the uPset loss to Vaugbn's, ARCS 
bounced back the following night to rack up 
a 1:;'2 win at the expense of Pizza Villa, and 

later in the week Stare Montagne, a team 
that has a solid grip on first place in the 
American Division, clobbered Vaughn's by 
a score of 28-5. 

Stoner again led the ARCS offense by 
getting a home run and a double for ARCS in 
its win over Pizza Villa. The victors tallied 
eight runs in their first time at hat, and 
coasted to an easy win in an abbreviated 
five-inning con lest. 

Stare Montagne outhit Vaugbn's 22~ 

enroute to its landslide win of 23{j in another 
game that was cut short to five innings of 
play. 

The Villains, leaders in the National 
Division, had a hatUe on their hands before 
knocking off the Knights by a score of 19-14. 
The Knights got the jump on the division 
leaders, but col11dn't hold onto the lead when 
the Villains scored twice to tie the score at 9-
9 in the fourth inning. 

In the fifth inning, the Knights oulscored 
the Villains 5-4 to move ahead 14-13, but the 
Villains clinched the win by racking up 6 
more runs in the sixth inning, while holding 
their opponents scoreless for the remainder 

CLOSE PLAY AT TH E PLATE - Elena Vitale, catcher lor the High Desert Home 
Center (HDHC) team. braces for a collision as Pat Brightwell, esc shortstop. 
attempts to score in last week's playoff game for the Women's Division title in the 
Ridgecrest Recreation Department's Slow Pitch SOftball League. HDHC won the 

gam. 1"" and simultaneously the Women's Division champhionship. 

Lake, stream fishing continues 
good in some High Sierra spots 

TIte heat has slowed fish down, too, but 
fishbtgJn some of the damp areas north of 
the Cenler Is still good to excellent. (Lakes 
and streams not listed are good for those 
who want an excuse to head north without 
having the trouble to clean the fish because 
they are apt to have scant catches.) 

Bridgeport Lake provides good fishing for 
an experienced angler who likes both still 
fishing and trolling. Browns and rainbow 
trout from as light as a half pound to a solid 
2 pounds are being caught on nile crawlers, 
Rapalas and Needlefish. Twin Lakes in the 
Bridgeport area also report good fishing 
from both shore and boat for hait, lures and 
flies. Rainbows caught range from 8 to 12 
inches. 

West Walker, UWe Walker, Buckeye, and 
Robinson Creeks have been good to ex
cellent for bait, lures and flies, and the East 
Walker is a fly fisherman'S Heaven, with 
brown trout 16 to 20 inches long snapping at 
the flies. 

In the Lee Vining area, Tioga and Ellery 
Lakes have 8 to 12 inch rainbows hungry for 
a supper of orms, eggs and flies. Sad
dlebag Lake also is good for fly fishermen , 
and Lundy Lake is great in the evenin'g for 
fly fishermen . . During the day at Lundy, 
eggs, worms, and cheese work better. Lee 
Vining Creek is great for both hait and fly 
fishing. 

June, Gull and Silver Lakes are all good 

for trolling, with pan sized to 3 pound 
rainbows being caught on eggs and cheese. 
Shore fishing is best in the evening, with the 
fish preferring flies. Rush Creek trout are 
reported to be really biting on red salmon 
eggs and worms. 

The back country lakes in the Mammoth 
area report that Purple Lake has golden 
trout easily caught with flies, cheese and 
eggs, and that Arrowhead reports rainbow 
trout going for Zekes floating cheese and red 
eggs. Barney Lake has hungry browns, 
rainbows, and golden all going for small 
Meps, yellow cheese, and lures. 

Lake Mamie has been good for those using 
mosquito flies, worms, and Superduper 
Meps. Lake Mary rainbows prefer flies, but 
those at Sherwin Lake like worms down 
deep at the inlet. Convict Lake is the place to 
go trolling late in the day using flies. 

South Lake at Bishop reports excellent 
fishing. Those who troll do best when they 
use leaded core line with Needlefish or Dave 
Davis lures; fishermen who cast from shore 
do well with worms or eggs for pan size 
rainbows and brown trout. The South Fork 
o[ Bishop Creek has been very good for 
catching pan size rainbows with salmon 
eggs and worms, or flies. 

Just north of the Center, Lone Pine and 
Tuttle Creeks report very good fishing with 
limits of 8 to 10 inch rainbows being taken on 
salmon eggs, cheese and lures. 

oflhegame. 
Home run hitlers for the Villains in this 

game were Dale Evans (2) and Brandt 
Tunget (I). 

Scores of other games played last week 
between men's American and National 
Division leams were: Renegades 18, 
Knights 2; NWCO's 12, CSC5; NWCVarsity 
18, ERA Raiders 12; Renegades 13, NWC 
Varsity I; and High Desert Saloon 20, 
Clancey's-Home Cenler 18. 

The Renegades experienced liWe dif
ficulty defeating the Knights as they built up 
an 11-21ead in the first two innings of play. 
The 'Gades were led at the plale by Mark 
Stoner and Randy Johnson, who were 4 for 4 
and 3 for 3, respectively. 

A big first inning in which they scored 7 
runs was a factor in the NWC O's 12-5 vic
tory over CSC. 

The ERA Raiders made things interesting 
for the NWC Varsity by building up a ~ 
lead in the first three innings of play. The 
tempo o[ the game changed, however, in 
favor of the NWC Varsity, which tallied 6 
runs in the fifth inning and went on from 
there to post an 18-12 win. Tom Fuller's 3 
hits in 5 times at bat for the ERA Raiders 
included a home run , a double anda single. 

Despite its good showing against the ERA 
Raiders, the NWC Varsity couldn't cope 
with the Renegades - losing 13-1 in a 5-
inning game. The Renegades' attack was 
led by home run hitlers Mike Machowsky 
(2) and Joe Lewis, who had one round 
tripper. 

In a free-scoring game, won 2().18 by High 
Desert Saloon over Clancey's-Home Center 
(CHC), the issue was seWed in ' the first 
inning when the Saloon team outscored CHC 
11-7. Mler that

l 
the score was tied 14-14 in 

t Con inued on Page 7) 

Results reported 
of Tennis Club's' 
doubles tournament 

Despite temperatures that soared well 
over 100 degrees, 62 leams enlered and 
played in the China Lake Tennis Club's 
annual doubles tournament held last 
weekend. 

Youth prevailed in the men's A event 
when Mitch Bridge and Bryce Maples 
defeated Brett Halpin and John Fry 6-1, 6-3. 
Winners of the consolation round were Dick 
Boyd and Nick Schneider. 

Experience and cunning dominated the 
men's B finals, with John Patlerson and 
John Haney defeating Todd and Chris Hintz 
6-3,6-4. Consolation winners were Sieve Fry 
and Bobby Bruce. 

In the women's A bracket, Suzanne Haney 
and Pauline Patlerson beat Kristi Fox and 
Ellen Davidson 6-2, 6-2. Consolation winners 
were Melody Bridge and Debbie Wagner. 

In a tightly-fought match, Uz Langsjoen 
and Barbara Beyer took the women's B 
match from Barbara Hintz and Margaret 
Archuleta by scores of U, 6-4, 7~. Con
solation winners were Elly Jackson and Sue 
Dixon. 

The mixed doubles learn of Bob Foresler 
and Ruth O'Neil defeated Dick Boyd and 
Suzanne Haney 6-4, 7~. The consolation 

.round was won by Ellen Davidson and 
Robert Fox. 

The mother-son combination of Barbara 
and Todd Hintz beat Jerry Polly and Elly 
Jackson 7-4, I~, 6-3 to win the B mixed 
doubles, with the consolation round going to 
John Patlerson and Lori Cowan. 

Aqua aerobics class 

slated at COM pool 
The fourth session of a class in aqua 

aerobics, taught by Joan Renner, will begin 
at 9 a.m. Monday at the Commissioned 
Officers' Mess swimming pool. 

These classes will be continued on 
Mondays and Thursdays from 9 to 10 a .m . 
through Aug. 13. 

There is a fee of $20 lor the four hour-long 
aqua aerobics classes that are planned. 
Registration is being handled at the 
Recreation Coordination Of[ice located in 
Bennington Plaza next door to the Cenler 
gym. 

( 
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Litter squad turns in trash bags, 
will be heading back to school 

NWC LlTTE R SQUAD - Mike Cobb (Iell) and Bob Woolever will be turning in 
their litter bags for the last time today . They are returning to school for the fall 
semester. Now. everyone must do his or her share of the clean up work to keep the 
Center litter free . 

Beginning today, all Cenler employees Office and were responsible for keeping the 
will be responsible for keeping the base Center litter free. 
litter free _ no more "Utler Squad" to do Capt. William B. Haff, former NWC 
the work for everyone. Commander, who was concerned about 

The "Utter Squad," consisting of learn 
members Bob Woolever and Mike Cobb, 
will be returning to school this fall. 
Woolever will be atlending Cuesta Coll~g" 
in San Luis Obispo and Cobb is heading to 
Pepperdine University in Malibu. 

They worked under the Public Affairs 

SecNav approves change 
in housing allowance 

The Secretary of Defense has approved a 
new concept in the payment of housing 
allowance overseas. It is called rent plus. 

Under this syslem service members will 
he reimbursed for their actoal housing 
costs, plus utilities and initial occupancy 
expenses, up to a maximum ceiling. The 
ceiling will be prescribed by pay grade for 
each overseas geographic area, and will be 
hased on actoal housing costs in each area. 

Those receiving an overseas housing 
allowance will be allowed to continue 
receiving their current allowances if a 
reduction in allowances would occur under 
rent plus. 

beautifying the appearance of the Cenler, 
initiated this clean up program. 

''Project Community Pride," a massive 
clean up venture on Jan. 17 of this yeal' 
to rid the Center of trash that bad collected 
around the main site of the . Center, 
supplemented !be crew's work. 

The "Liller Squad" has collected on an 
average of about 10 bags of trash a day 
during the heat of the summer. In the cooler 
weather, they bave col1i!cted as much as 50 
bags of litler dally around the Center. The 
trouble spots wbere a lot of Utler is found 
are Inyokern Rd., China Lake Blvd., Trona 
Rd., Blandy Ave. behind the various 
buildings, on the road leading to the air field 
and on Richmond Rd. 

On the day before the Change of 
Command, Capt. Haff was presented with a 
hag of memorabilia from the clean up crew 
consisting of !be "good stuff" !bey've 
collected - a doll, a hubcap, tennis balls, a 
starter's pistol, an arrow, a glove and a big 
plastic flower. 

Ernie Cozzens honored at retirement party. • • 

Since beginning this job, both Cobb and 
Woolever agree that they've become verY 
aware of trash dumped along sidl. the 
road. "I even COWlt beer boWes while 
driving along the road now," said Woolever. (Continued from Page 1) engineering assistance to contractors. 

documentation, product assurance and 
production engineering. 

In recommending Cozzens for this award, 
Russell recalled that he had been a vital 
member of the learn assigned to oversee 
fabrication (by any means possible) of 100 
Shrike missiles with 100 allernate guidance 
sections for possible employment during the 
Cuban crisis in the early 1960s. 

A documentation base had to be 
established [or large quantity production of 
the Shrike missile, and it was Cozzens' 
tireless efforts in that period that were 
instrumental in achieving this objective. 

Cozzens was recognized by his former 
department head as the key individual 
responsible for the successful early 
production of the Shrike missile, which was 
moved into production under national 
emergency conditions. 

Laler (in 1968) Cozzens was presented the 
Michelson Laboratory Award (Fellow in 
Management) for his outstanding leader
ship and engineering guidance in providing 
production know-how and assistance to 
contractors who were involved in gelling 
NWC weapon syslems into production so 
these weapons would be available for use in 
Southeast Asia. The weapons systems in
volved were Sidewinder (AIM-9B and 
AIM-9D), Shrike and Chaparral. 

In addition, Cozzens was instrumental in 
the planning and formulation of the 
Sidewinder AIM-9L missile program - a 
major missile system development 
program that was a joint Navy/Air Force 
ventore. In this instance his contributions 
included development of the program plan 
that contained specific reliability 
requirements. 

Throughout the review and approval 
cycle, Cozzens was successful in defending 
these requirements which, those knowledge
able in this field , consider today to be a 
major reason the AIM-9L enjoys the 
reputation that it does as one of the world's 
foremost air-to-air weapons systems in 
terms of performance and reliability. 

During the lengthy span of his em
ployment at NWC, Cozzens was assigned 
sleadily increasing areas of responsibility. 
Under the auspices of the Engineering 
Department, he formed the Product 
Assurance Division and became the first 
head of that division. This effort resulted in 
centralization of the product assurance 
support activity for the Cenler - a 
capability that has been an important factor 
iii the success NWC has achieved in the 
development of weapons systems and 
quality documentation packages. 

Cozzens headed the Product Assurance 
Division for 2~ years until he was promoted 
in May 1976 to the position of assoeiale 
department head - a post be held until his 

recent retirement from Civil Service. 
Throughout his career at NWC, Cozzens 

was called upon often to participale on or 
serve as the head of ad hoc committees that 
were formed to seek solutions to production 
or design problems. "His contributions 
resulted in tough problems being resolved in 
a professional and timely manner with 
maximum benefit to the Cenler and the 
Navy," Jack Russell, head of the 
Engineering Department wrote, in 
nominating Cozzens for the Navy 
Meritorious Civilian Service Award. 

Though retired Jrom Civil Service, Coz
zens is still working - now as a senior 
consultant for the Ridgecrest Engineering 
Co. 

S bids received for 
cable TV on Center 

Five bids have been received from firms 
inlerested in providing cable lelevision 
service to families and individuals living 
within the relention housing area on the 
Naval Weapons Cenler, including the BEQ 
andBOQ. 

According to Richard Malone, head of the 
Electrical Branch in the NWC Public Works 
Department, the bids are now being 
evaluated by personnel in the Western ' 
Division of the Naval Facilities Engineering 
Command at San Bruno, Calif. 

A decision on the successful bidder and 
awarding of tbe cable TV service contract is 
expected in a bout six weeks, Malone said. 

They feel that if everyone dosn't pitcb in 
to help keep the Center clean that in about 
three months, with the wind blowing all !be 
litter, litter buildup will begin to be a 
noticeable problem once again. 

Cobb . and Woolever have alao bad 
rewarding experiences while on the job -
they've found a total of about $50 while on 
their clean up route. 'Ibis may entice some 
Center employee to take over where !be 
clean up crew has left off. 

Utility bills rise 
despite 27 percent' 
cut in energy usage 

The Center's utility bi1Is keep rising 
despite a drastic reduction in energy usage. 
A drop in use of energy of 'J:1 percent for the 
period fiscaJ year 1975 through the first 
eight montha of fiscal year 19111 still has 
resulted in a larger chunk of the Cenler's 
money having to go for paying utillty bills 
than ever before. 

Just within the period of a year (this 
portion of FY 81 in comparison to !be same 
period in FY 80), !be average monthly 
utility bill has grown from $558,000 to 
$675,000, meaning that $5.4 million bas been 
spent inltead of the $4.3 million spent in the 
same time laat year. 

All available conservation metbodI must 
be employed to help relieve some of !be 
tremendous pressure on Center funding that 
the rising cost of energy is impartilic. 

Difficult production problems related to 
the Chaparral weapons system, which 
would soon be introduced in the field by the 
Army, were solved with the assistance of 
NWC engineering and scientific personnel. 
Cozzens' role was that of serving as the focal 
point at NWC for direct production 

AQ2 Garcia selected as VX-5 Sailor of Month 
Safety, Security 

Dept. offices to 

be relocated soon 
Building 8. formerly the Techniul 

Information Department Building 
(located at the corner of Blandy Avenue 
and Knox Road). will soon have a 
number of new occupants. 

This centra lIy.located structure is to 
be the new home of the Safety and 
Security Department offices. the Naval 
Investigative Service Office. the 
Defense Investigative Services Office. 
and the Fire Division offices. 

The move to new quarters in Building 
8 is scheduled to take place from 
Friday. Aug. 7. through Monday. Aug. 
10. Code 24 has requested that visits and 
telephone calls to the above· mentioned 
offices be restricted to urgent or 
emergency matters only during the 
four days that the move is in progress. 

Aviation Fire Control Technician Second 
C\ass AHredo Garcia has been chosen as Air 
Test and Evaluation Squadron Five (VX-5) 
Sailor of the Month for JWle. 

In a letler of commendation presented to 
AQ2 Garcia by Capt. P. F. Hollandsworth, 
VX-5 Commanding Officer, AQ2 Garcia was 
praised for his outstanding performance, 
unwavering dedication to duty and positive 
attitude in the pursuit of duties. 

The letler continues, "While assigned to 
the Fire Control Center you bave con
sislenUy displayed superb professionalism 
in all aspects of your duties. The high degree 
of profeSSional skill and thorough 
knowledge of your rating combined with a 
deep sense of personal initiative and 
resourcefulness have always resulted in 
your timely completion of the most difficult 
mainlenance task. Your willingness to work 
long hours during periods of manpower 
shortage and high tempo operations has 
been instrwnental to the work center's 
success, high reputation and the overall 
accomplishment o[ the Command's 
mission ." 

AQ2 Garcia maintains A~ and A-7 air
craft weapon' systems as a part of hts job 

assignment at VX-5. "I enjoy working with 
radars and compulers and lind my work to 
be Interesting," be added. 

Previously stationed at Wbldbey IsJand in 
Washington with VX-85 for four years, Petty 
Officer Garcia finds life In !be deaert to be 
ratherboL 

Thts September he and hts wife, Delores, 
and children Franco, 6 years old, Leeza, 3 
years old, and Efran, a year old, are 
planning a move to Lemoore Naval Air 
Station, where AQ2 Garcia will be stationed. 

As Sailor of the Month, Petty Officer 
Garcia received a VX-5 plaque with his 
name inscribed, a 7U10ur weekend pass, 
and a month free of duty. He also received a 
reserved parking space for the month. 

FOR NAVY NEWS 

• 
X 2345 
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Housing area annexation now bei'ng studied • • • 
(Conllnueclfrom Poge I) 

Ridgecrest. 
This land became part of Ridgecrest in 

1973 when 1,370 acres of Navy-owned land 
was annexed. Becoming part of the city at 
that time was alao the Desert Park houaing 
area (Wherry bouaing, then owned by the 
Navy), B1IrTOIJ8hs High School, the access 
road, and some of the vacant tand adjoining 
the area. 

The Navy provided full fire and police 
protection to Wherry until the bouaing was 
excessed and sold, and it still provides full 
services to Bennington Plaza and other 
annexed areas. 

The annexation of that portion of NWC 
land which is now a part of the City of 
Ridgecrest began with requests from the 
China Lake Community Council (an ad
visory group consisting of tenants living on 
the Center who functioned in the role of a 
city council); the current thrust toward 
annexation began on the part of Ridgecrest. 

MOT1VATING FORCE 

In both instances, the motivating force 
was the state subventions - tax rebates -
that the additional population and land 
would bring and the local uses to which that 
money could be put. 

The whole China Lake community was not 
annexed at that time because the batance of 
population lived on the Center, and the 
citizens of Rigecrest felt uneasy about 
baving a large voting block that did not pay 
taxes but could vote for taxes to be levied. 
Tbe community of China Lake could not 
incorporate as a city because there was no 
tax base. 

Benefits to the Navy from the proposed 
annexation would be chiefly that persons 
living on the Center would bave some say in 
local affairs and could take part in local 
government. The Hatch Act pennits some 
or most (although not all ) federal govern
ment employees to assume active political 
roles in local government provided they do 
not represent a political party. The only 
other benefit to the Navy would be the In
tangible one of improving community 
relations - and the Navy would also bave 
only ooe local jurisdiction with which it 
needed to deal rather than both city and 
county in the area annexed by Ridgecrest. 

BENEFITS TO CITY 
Benefits to the City of Ridgecrest include 

gaining the additional money from the State 
of California that is already collected here 
but does not retum in subventions. 

No additional city services would be 
required by the annexed area. The China 
Lake Police would continue to respond to 
any and all calls for service on Navy-owned 
land. Within the Bennington Plaza area, the 
CLPD personnel function as peace officers 
with the consent of the Chief of Police of the 
City of Ridgecrest, just as they function as 
peace officers 00 the unincorporated land -
county tands - with written permissioo of 
the respective county sheriffs of Kern and 
Inyo Counties. The personnel presently 
assigned to the China Late Police Division 
meet state training standards, and its 
personnel are graduates of police training 
academies, so no additional training would 
be necessary. The China Lake Police 
Division would also continue to fully fund 
training for new officers. 

FIRE PROTECTION WON'T CHANGE 

Fire protection on Navy tand will also 
continue to be provided by the China' Lake 
Fire Division. The China Lake Fire Division 
and - the Kern County Fire Department 
personnel stationed in Ridgecrest and 
~yokern work very closely together, ser
ving as backups for each other in case of 
major fires. The closeness of their 
relationships would not cbange. 

The Navy would also continue to take care 
of all road maintenance on roads running 
through N avy-owned land. 

A distinct benefit to the city would be the 
right to zone the land being excessed by the 
Navy so that Ibis land use would be com
patible with long-range city planning. This 
land 'now lies in county ierritOry, and, unless 
annexed to the city, would fall under county 
zoning jurisdiction when the Navy com· 
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pletes the excessing process. 
Two parcels of land are being considered 

for excessing. The first is a strip on the east 
side of China Lake Boulevard, south of the 
main gate, running south to approximately 
Coso Street. The prime commercial 
properties available in Ibis parcel, when 
and if the Naval Facilities Engineering 
Command at San Bruno gives approval for 
excessing and sale, would then be under the 
control of the city, which could decree the 
type of construction and type of business 
located on the land when the new owners 
wish to build. 

ALSO CONSIDERED FOR EXCESSING 

The other section of land under con
sideration for excessing by the Navy is the 
area south of East Inyokern Road (formerly 
Halsey Avenue), excluding the main gate, 
the Public Works complex, and the Site B 
Capebart housing. The old duplex, Normac 
and other housing in Ibis area would fall 
under city jurisdiction if the area is an
nexed; if not, Kern County will bave 
jurisdiction. 

When and if the land is excessed and sold 
and ceases to be Navy property, either the 
City or the county will bave to provide fire, 
police and other services just as for any 
other privately owned land. 

NOT PART OF ANNEXAT10N 
The cbange of street names and all house 

nwnbers that went into effect at China Lake 
on July 1 is not part of the annexation 
process and will not be reversed if an
nexation does not take place. These changes 
were initiated by the Post Office so that 
street names and number systems 
throughout the 93555 zip code area would be 
consistent. Public Works is bard at work 
cbanging the street names and house 
numbers. The final step of the street name 
cbange, that of re-naming some of the 
streets in Ridgecrest is expected Ie take 
place shortly. 

Following discussions with the Navy to 
determine that the Navy Command would 
consider annexation, an Environmental 

Impact Statement for the proposed an
nexation was prepared by Quad Consultants 
of Bakersfield and Visalia in 1979. This EIR 
was certified by the Ridgecrest City Council 
in early 1980. In late 1980 an application was 
made to the Kern County Local Agency 
Formation Commission (LAFCO) , which 
certified the EIR on July 14. 

Currently further consideration of an
nexation is being delayed while the city 
seeks a ruling from the County Council's 
Office about police liability and crime 
statistic reporting, If the anticipated an
swers are received, LAFCO will consider 
the annexation on Sept. 8 as now planned. 

If LAF:CO members act favorably on the 
petition for annexation, they will issue a 
Resolution of ' Determination. The city 
Council will then conduct a protest hearing. 
The protest hearing date will be set no less 
than 30 days after LAFCO issues the 

Resolution of Detennination, no more than 
45 days after tbat date. 

Property owners and all registered voters 
of Kern County in the area considered for 
annexation must be notified of the time, 
place and date of the hearing. The 
notification will be in the form of an ad
vertisement in the daily paper. 

If less than 25 percent of registered voters 
or land owners protest the annexation (and 
the protest must be in writing), the City 
Council can in1mediately order annexation. 
If 25 to 50 percent protest, the City Council 
can then order an election in the area to be 
annexed. 

The results of the election would deter
mine whether the annexation would 
proceed. If more than 50 percent of the 
voters in the area to be annexed protest, 
annexation automatically fails. 

BIG JOB - Pieter. A. Dam and other personnel from the Public Works Depart
ment Carpenters' Shop have the massive chore of changing the house number 

signs throughout the Center. Work has been proceeding, and the last of the num -
bers and sign should be up by the end of August. -Photo by Don Cornelius 
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Police 
reports ••• 

Major damage to a section of cbain 
fence used to close the Naval Weapons 
Center's south gate at 11 o'clock each 
evening was discovered shortly before 
midnight last Saturday. 

During a patrol that included a check of 
the south gate, a China Lake police officer 
observed that a southbound car, wbose 
driver was intent on.going out the gate, bad 
laid down 75 ft. of skidmarks before 
slamming into the closed gate and con
tinuing on its way. 

The section of cbain link fence that is set 
up as a barrier at the south gate ended up in 
a heap near the unoccupied guard post. 
Since some blue paint rubbed off on the 
battered fence, China Lake police are 
looking for a blue car with recent front end 
damage whose driver may bave been 
responsible for this incident. 

TAILGATE STOLEN 

Theft of a tailgate from a government 
vehicle was reported last Friday to China 
-Lake police. The vehicle bad been left 
parked on the west side of a two-story old 
barracks building that faces on South 
Hussey Road between Blandy Avenue and 
East Inyokern Road (formerly Halsey 
Avenue). 

Value ofthe stolen tailgate was set at $225. 
BUILDING MATERIALS MISSING 

Six sheets of plywood and about 15 sheets 
of aluminum were stolen from a storage 
trailer at Shrike site A ground range. 
Estimated value of the missing materials is 
$570. There was no sign of forced entry. 

, EXPENSIVE BIKE DISAPPEARS 

A 12-speed bicycle valued at $500 was 
taken from the bike Pack located adjacent to 
the Center gymnasium. The victim believes 
that he had locked the bike to the rack. 

WINDOWS SHOT OUT 
On July 17, unknown persons shot out 

three windows and damaged screens in an 
old duplex residence. Damage was caused 
by small steel ball projectiles, and , is 
estimated at$I35. 

BIKE TIRE PUMP TAKEN 

A bicycle band pwnp was stolen from the 
victim's bicycle parked at 515 Blandy on 
July 22. The pump was valued at $16. 

ROCKETEER 

Dr. Rogers ... 
(Continued from PAge 1) 

Test Station (now NWC) in 1949; since that 
time she lias been employed at China Late 
except for two periods of time which she 
spent as a professor of physics and head of 
the Science Division at Columbia College, 
South Carolina, and as lecturer of physics at 
the Royal Technical College, Salford, 
Engtand, 

The 73 published ;>apers listing Dr. Rogers 
as author or co-au\hor sbow her wide range 
of interests and expertise, from early work 
with alpha particles to estimates of ~lose air 
support weapons effectiveness. Included in 
her activities are the heginnings of fire 
control systems, aerial rocketry, the fun
damentals of weapons effectiveness 
analyses. the development of "eye" 
weapons, and the most current ideas for 
computerized, integrated aircraft avionics 
systems. 

Her work with free-fall weapons led to 
receiving the L. T. E. Thompson award, 
NWC's highest, in 1966, the same year that 
the Naval Air Systems Command awarded 

. her the Superior Civilian Service Award. 
Other nationally noted awards that Dr. 

Rogers bas received include the Harvey C. 
Knowles Award of the American Ordnance 
Association in 1967, and, i111976, the Federal 
Women's Award. At that time she was one of 
six women from all branches of the U.s. 
Government so recognized. 

Ross Clayton to speak 
at ASPA meeting Aug. 18 

Dr. Ross Clayton, a former -NwC -em
ployee and former president of the East 
Kern Cbapter of the American Society for 
Public Administration, will be the guest 
speaker at an open meeting of ASP A on 
Aug. 18 at 11:30 a.m. at the Commissioned 
Officers' Mess. 

Clayton will speak on bow to meuure the 
performance of a laboratory. He bas been 
heavily involved with designing the 
methodology for external evaluation of the 
Civil Service Reform Act Demonstration 
Project. 

Anyone interested is welcome to attend, 
but reservations are required. They may be 
made (prior to Aug. 14) by telephoning Joan 
Crista, NWC ext. 3S3S; Mickey Strang, 
NWC ext. 33M; or Bill Eichenberg, 37~1321. 

Menu choices are chef salad or a hot 
baked ham lunch. Each costs $3.75. 

NWC BLUEJACKET OF QUARTER - NWC's Bluejacket ofllle Quorter lor IIIe 3, 
montll period of Jilnuilry through ~rch 1981 is ASE3 J.",es R. Houston, who is 
osslgned to IIIe Eleclri"l Bronch In the Ground Support Equipment Wor1< Ctnter 
at Armitage Airflelel. ASE3 Houston iolned the Novy 2'12 ye~rs ogo, and was 
assigned to duty.t the N.yal Wupons Center in Februilry 1t1O. 

ASE3 James Houston selected 
as NWC BI ueiacket of Quarter 

Aviation Support Electrician Third Class 
James R. Houston bas been selected as the 
Naval Weapons Center Bluejacket of the 
Quarter for the 3-inonth period of January 
through March. 

Bluejackets of the Quarter are chosen 
from Bluejackets of the Month during each 
quarter of the year. The Bluejackets of the 
Quarter from the Naval Weapons Center 
and Air Test and Evaluation Squadron Five , 

then become eligible for the Bluejacket of 
the Year competition held under the 
sponsorship of the Indian Wells Valley 
council of the Navy League. 

ASEl Houston is assigned to the Electrical 
BranCh of the Ground Sopport Equipment 
Work Center at Armitage Airfield, where he 
is part of the NWC Aircraft Department's 
Aircraft Support Divison. 

Demonstration Proiect feedback sought 
Lieutenant L. M. Dyky, who heads the 

Intermediate Maintenance Branch (Code 
6125), nominated Petty Officer Houston and, 
in a letter of nomination, noted that ASE3 
Houston " is an invaluable asset to the 
Electrical Branch of the Ground Support 
Equipment Work Center. He exemplifies the 
oustanding sailor-te<:hnician needed in our 
Navy today. 

Feedback from the employees now in' 
volved in the Civil Service Reform Act 
Demonstration Project will be decisive in 
making changes during the life of the 
project, according to Bob Hillyer, NWC 
Technical Director, and the staff involved 
with administering the project. 

At the end of its first year's operation in 
October, Center management will he able to 
evaluate various aspects of the process and 
then will be able to institute any cbanges 
that seem appropriate. 

Feedback is being sought in a variety of 
ways, including formal opinion and attitude 
surveys, external evaluation comparing 
NWC and the Naval Ocean Systems Center 
(the other laboratory involved with the 
Demonstration Project) to other 
laboratories in the Navy system, and by 
means of a reconstitution of some of the task 
teams of employees at 'allieveis that helped 
initiate the project. 

An attitude survey of all personnel at 
NWC was conducted late last year to 
determine their general attitudes about 
their work. A much more specific survey 
regarding the Demonstration Project im
plementation was then sent out to 224 per
sonnel currently included in the Demon
stration Project. These personnel were 
randomly selected to represent a cross 
section of supervisors, non-supervisors, and 
personnel from all departments. Of Ibis 
group, 131 responded. Interviews were also 
held with 38 people selected at random to 
supplement the survey and to gain a more 
indepth personal insight into the range and 
intensity of attitudes regarding the 
Demostration Project. 

The results of Ibis survey bave been 
published and are being distribuied to "C" 
distribution (branch level) so that all 
personnel who are interested may see the 
result for themselves. 

Complete confidentiality as to who ex
pressed wbat opinion bas been and will 
continue to be maintained in order to gain 
honest feedback . 

Especially valuable are the written 
comments on the survey forms. Each and 
every one of them is read. A 'content 
analysis of the aggregate of the comments is 
done, and is made available to management 
as appropriate, with illustrative 
paraphrased comments. Management 
receives these condensed messages and 
does not see the original comments. 

Other feedback is sought and received 
during the rap sessions beld at regular in
tervals by Hillyer with various groups of 
NWC employees. Employees are en
couraged to speak their minds frankly at 
these sessions and to ask any questions tbat 
they may wish. 

Currently it is planned io reconstitute the 
original task teams appointed in November 
1979 and comprised of representativtlo of 
employees and management at all levels 
and from all departments that helped in the 
development of the Demonstration Project. 

The task teams were formed primarily to 
pennit affected Center employees to par
ticipate in the development of the 
Demonstration Project and also to es
tablish team member as workable cbannels 
through which other employees could funnel 
their ideas. 

The u,sk teams that would be recon-

stituted are the Scientist and Engineer Pay 
and Compensation Team (cbaired by Paul 
Homer and Don Shibley), Scientist and 
Engineer Classification Team (Marcel 
Martineau and Roy Nichols), and Per
formance Appraisal (Miriam Cartwright 
and Bruce MCintire) . These task teams will 
evaluate the experience under the 
Demonstration Project as related to em
ployees covered during the. first year. The 
Technician Task Teams appointed in 
November 1980 will perform a similar 
function on issues relating to the technician 
career~th_. _ 

At least" balf the members of the recon
stituted teams will be those , .. .;., bad served 
previously, with some new m'!Dlbers to 
bring in fresh ideas. The cbairpeople will 
work through the various departments to 
ensure that all departments are 
represented. 

Representatives of these teams will get 
together with the evaluation team and the 
Demonstration Project Administrator, 
Clara Erickson, to determine wbat kind of 
information is needed. The. names of all 
team members will also be published so that 
they can get both solicited and unsolicited 
inputs from any interested employee. 

The Demonstration Project is still 
developmental and experimental. The 
feedback shows wbat bas worked and wbat 
needs improvement during the "remaining 
life of the Project. Cbanges will continue to 
hemade. 

Anyone who would like to express his 
opinion or provide feedback regarding the 
Demonstration Project may do so . by 
telephoning Bob McKenzie at NWC ext. 2319 
or 2281, or Dr. Ed. Alden atNWC ext. 2409. 

"Some of the noteworthy attributes 
possessed by Petty Officer Houston are the 
mature judgement of the senior petty of
ficer; the initiative to prevent a problem 
before it bappens or start a needed task 
before be is directed to do so; and the 
dedication to accomplish all duties most 
satisfactorily while maintaining an 0p

timistic attitude towards himself and the 
Navy." 

The letter continues, "He bas contributed 
many long hours of voluntary overtime to 
ensure,that the maintenance commitments 
of GSE are accomplished. He bas volun
teered many off duty bours to the self help 
improvement projects designed to enbance 
the material working conditions within the 
GSE area. Petty Officer Houston is ex
tremeJy courteous and conducts himself in a 
truly professional manner at all times." 

The NWC Bluejacket of uie Quarter joined 
the Navy 2'n years ago in Memphis, Tenn., 
and 'Was sent to boot camp in San Diego. 

{]J>on completion of Ibis recruit training, 
he was sent back across the country for six 
months of training at the Aviation Support 
Equipment (Electrical ) School in 
Millington, Tenn:, before being assigned to 
his first permanent duty in the Navy here at 
the Naval Weapons Center in February 1980. 

ASE3 Houston, who is a graduate of Mount 
Pleasant Christian Academy in Mount 
Pleasant, Miss., was accompanied to China 
LAke by his wife, Margaret Ellen, and their 
son, James Kevin, who is almost 2 years old. 


